3-Hour Baby Gingham Quilt

Choose from six different colorways!

Finished size: 40 ½" x 50 ½"

3-Hour Baby Gingham features Essentially Yours by Moda Fabrics.

Free quilt pattern by Fat Quarter Shop

Copyright 2017 Fat Quarter Shop, LLC. All rights reserved. Duplication of any kind is prohibited.

This pattern may be used for personal purposes only and may not be reproduced without the express written permission from the Fat Quarter Shop. This pattern may not be used for commercial purposes.
### 3-Hour Baby Gingham Quilt

Check out our YouTube tutorial

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric Image</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Yardage</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity &amp; Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Light Print</td>
<td>8654-51</td>
<td>¾ yard</td>
<td>Light Print</td>
<td>A 4 5 ½” x 30” strips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium Print</td>
<td>8653-70</td>
<td>1 ⅛ yards</td>
<td>Medium Print</td>
<td>B 8 5 ½” x 30” strips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Print</td>
<td>8654-38</td>
<td>¾ yard</td>
<td>Dark Print</td>
<td>C 4 5 ½” x 30” strips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binding</td>
<td>8652-23</td>
<td>⅜ yard</td>
<td>Binding</td>
<td>D 6 2 ½” x width of fabric strips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backing</td>
<td>8654-51</td>
<td>2 ⅞ yards</td>
<td>Backing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Images:**
- Light Print 8654-51
- Medium Print 8653-70
- Dark Print 8654-38
- Binding 8652-23
- Backing 8654-51
- Light Print 8654-141
- Medium Print 8653-52
- Dark Print 8654-20
- Binding 8652-52
- Backing 8654-141
- Light Print 8654-163
- Medium Print 8653-53
- Dark Print 8654-151
- Binding 8652-72
- Backing 8654-163
- Light Print 8654-139
- Medium Print 8653-27
- Dark Print 8654-164
- Binding 8652-80
- Backing 8654-139
- Light Print 8654-155
- Medium Print 8653-42
- Dark Print 8654-121
- Binding 8652-58
- Backing 8654-155
Use ¼" seams and press as arrows indicate throughout.

**Piecing Instructions:**

Assemble four Fabric A strips and four Fabric B strips.

Light Strip Set should measure 30" x 40 ½".

Assemble four Fabric B strips and four Fabric C strips.

Dark Strip Set should measure 30" x 40 ½".

Subcut the Light Strip Set into five 5 ½" x 40 ½" strips.

Light Row should measure 5 ½" x 40 ½".

Subcut the Dark Strip Set into five 5 ½" x 40 ½" strips.

Dark Row should measure 5 ½" x 40 ½".

Discard

Make five.
3-Hour Baby Gingham Quilt

**Quilt Center:**
Assemble the Quilt Center.
Quilt Center should measure 40 ½” x 50 ½”.

**Finishing:**
Piece the Fabric D strips end to end for binding.
Quilt and bind as desired.